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The Big Store.....
A Large Exhibit of the Newest Easter Styles are here.
The most Favored Styles, and Prices Conspicuously Low.
Never have Women's Tailored Suits been so popular as this season, and
never were styles prettier or more varied The materials are especially
beautiful • Plain and novelties are the most prominent, and the new
satin finished Prunellas ate the most conspicuous m 4mi bslts* Suits.
Prices range from
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$12 to $35 a Suit
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We are also showing an immense assortment of Skirts, Waists, Muslin
Underwear, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Embroideries, Laces and
New Style CorsetsOur stock of Art Squares, Rugs, Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums, Floor OS
Cloths, Lace Curtains, Window Shades and Upholstering Goods is very
complete, and we invite your inspection.
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J. A. JOHNSON
COUNT! BUSINESS

SOUTH DAKOTA

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21. 1909

Proceedings of the Lake County
Commissioners in April
Sessi<MS.
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10 board of county commihtiioners met in
J. r. HTAHL. Proprietor.
H. A. 8TA8L. Butlcso Mmmc**- regular Apiii session. Present. D. M.
r~.
Finnie, chairman, Charles Bingham.
James Olson and M. G. Drake, county
STATE
NEWS
auditor.
• \ .
Pierre—The creamery is gnuiing
Tbe following bills were audited and
eroond in tbe country west of the Mis on motion allowed:
souri river. Th» one in operation at !. A. Baldwiu, xalary register of
Fort Pierre has proven a success in
deeds for Maicb, 1909 ...... $100.00
every way. Tbe one at Philip has be M iunie Mdiillivray, salary for
gan operations and is reported to be
March. 1»0U
40.00
timing ont a product which biiogsa P. J. Hoidal, salary county
f*
goxl price in eastern markets. At
treasurer for March, 1909... 125.00
k\
Sausarc one is under construction and Jennie T Hepburn, salary de
will be in operation within a abort
puty county treasurer, Afaieh,
*,.tiiL,e.
1909
40.00
Aberdeen—The faculty members of L C. Kellogg, salary county su
perintendent
schools
for
the Northern Normal and Industrial
•
March, 1909
118.17
school for tne next year have been an
nounced. The instructors will be Jewie M. Jones, salary deputy
county auditor, March, 1909 40.00
twenty eight in number, all the pre
sent instructors being retained except 0. <> Setten, salary janitor for
March, Ui09
40.00
one. whn resigned, and a number of
new one» being added The graduat Frank Beckuer, salary superin
tendent poor farm for March.
in* class this year will number sev
1909 . . .
40.00
enty five.
Yankton—Mrs. A. M. EngliM was H. W. Corbin, board and trip to
Madinon with F^lgar Brady,
very seriously burned here today while
indigent
S7.S0
*"* tending a bonfire. Her clothe^ caught
fire and she wms badly burned al>ont George Beck, matting and
shade* for court room
44.78
* the lower litube before help arrived.
" She is the widow of former Mayor Eug il. W. Corbin appeared before the
tioard and naked aid on some grade and
~"
lisb, who died recently.
bridge work to be done in Chester
Spearfieh-Mies Eva Walker, a col township. After due consideration tbe
ored girl of Dead wood, won the highest Inard on motion agreed to go out and
honois at the declamatory contest held look over said work
jhere between the various schools in
On motion, board adjourned to meet
the Black Hills. It was tbe first event at one o'clock p. in.
jof
ite
kind
and
drew
a
large
crowd.
>- •
Afternoon session„
iCuster, Hot Springs, Belle Fonrcbe,
Board met pursuant toadtyMttMnent,
JSpearfish and Deadwood were repte all members and tbe auditor present.
jnented. Miss Walker, of Deadwood, The entire afternoon was spent in
took the gold medal in the senior con structing tne assessors of the county.
iteest with a selection from "The Battle On motion boanl adjourned to meet at
* " of tbe Strong," and Miss Edith Potts, eight o'clock Wednesday April 7.1909
Id
of this city, took the silver medal. In
Secoud day—
the junior contest the gold medal went
Buard inet pursuant to adjournment,
v
fl
e* •, \- to Alias Juanita Luca . of Custer, and all members and the auditor present.
"the silver medal to John Johnson, of 1 he following bills were audited and
Hot Springs. The judges were Miss on motion allowed:
^Nina Perkins of Lead, Rev. Mr. Scott Chat Us S. Ashton, printing and
k>f Terry and R. B.Hughes of Spearfi^b.
supplies. ..
$59.45
Sturgis—The Tilford flooring
mill J. F. Cooley, printing
14.50
was burned to the ground yesterday. R. B. Noble, printing claimed
The loss is |T>,000; insurance, #1,000.
#27.50, allowed
15.50
*The mill belonged to F. P. Hampton, Times Publishing Company,
%" •of Sturgis Tbe fire is suppoeed to
priutiug supplies
55.00
~ |>ave originated ftom sparks from yes J. F. stahl. supplies to covaty
5*/ Iterday'a passenger train locomotive.
officers
83.00
The mill was closo to tbe track. George Parker, cleaning cess
„ jTheie was no water handy,and nothing
pool and thirty four quarts
could be done to save it. A large
milk for Graham
11.70
,
amount of floor and wheat was con Nick Bjornstad, repairing haiisomed
ness for poor farm and bunks
in jail
12.20
; '
Watertown—In two feet of water, iii
•* ditch near a Great Northern ctossiug C. C. Sheldon Hardware Com
pany, supplies to poor farm
fV ^ |Bix miles southwest of tbe city, Mrs.
and court house
10.30
|T^r
ILudwig Klatt, aged 66 yours, drownjd.
- ? ^-ijMrB Klatt, together with her daugh- F. H. Files, four visits and PVSsciiptions to Graham.......
7.00
,"®"'tei in law's sister, were driving home
& , * from Watertown, where the dav bad Larkin & Me trait, coal to court
bouse and indigent ....... 31.55
<„?.
'been spent shopping. and reached the
crossing at the same time as tbe pas- Martin Olson, painting four
n
r
offices in court house ......
7.00
W «® g® train. The horse became fright*ned, backed off, and pushed the buggy Holliday & Porter, paint Is
court house and medicine Is
over a two-foot embankment, into a
indigents
60.20
ditch filled with water. Details of the
drowning are not obtainable, as the Thompson & Lee. electric aspliliea to court bouse
1.60
-;.' young woman who was in tbe rig with
Mrs. Klatt is seriouelv injured, and ber 1. A. Baldwin, postage quartet
ending March 81, 1909 ..... 11.40
recollection of the accident is confused.
t , - From a large scar on the forehead of M. G. Drake, salary county au
ditor March, 1909
118.00
the drowned woman, it is believed that
was struck, either by part of the J. M. Duff,services county phy
sician quarter ending March
bagS7 or a hoof of the horse while un
31,1909
6.00
der water.
American Book Company, textj
books to depositaries
65.79
benefited by taking Foley's Kidney American Publishing Company,
Remedy, It furnishes a needed tonic
supplies to court house .....
2.90
to the kidoeys after the extra strain of
. viuter, and it purities the blood by stim National Office Supply Com
pany,supplies to court bouse.
5.60
ulating ahe kidneys and caussng them
to tlioifoate the imparities from it. Ginn & Company, text books to
defositaries
47.91
Foley'a Kidney Remedy imparts new
life and vigor. PI
At to take.—J II. Silver Burdett & Company, text
Andeiwa,
jSST"
fcooks to depositsri#\,.
10.Q8
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CHEAPER'GASOLINE
Lower Test and Lower Price
the Result of Legis
lation
Watertown, April 17.—As the result
a law passed by tbe 1900 session
"f the South Dakota legislature, per
n itting the sale in South Dakota of a
lower test gasoline, the Standard Oil
tnpany today announced to the retail
<1 alers in this city tnat the wholesale
I i ice of gasoline will be reduced 2
< ate per gallon.
In its announcement to the dealers
the company explains that tbe reduc
tion is the direct reFult of this legisla
tion. The company furthei Bays that
it is enacted to market the gasoline
cheaper because the lower test can be
made from western crude, and biought
here for less freight.
Careful investigation, says the com
pany, by the ablest chemists proves
that tne lower test gasoline is tully
the eqnal of tbe highest test in every
respect, and superior in many,namely:
it produces more neat units, which
means more light and power per gal
lon. and a gallon will last longer
and do better work for heat.light and
power.
Tbe company advisee tbe handling
of tbe lowest test gasoline exclusively,
but will Bhip the other if the mer
chants so insist.

a

Miss Bogen's Fine

MILLINERY SHOWING
is now in its full array and the ladies
of Madison and vicinity are cordially
invited to inspect her most beautiful
and great assortment of : : : :

Tailored and Dress Hats
A specialty is made in middle-aged ladies hats as the extremity but beautiful
of this year's style does not appeal to all modes of hair dressing, and therefore
an extra effort was made to obtain the correct styles for the UiUcrtaH hairdressing. Convince yourself by calling at
.
.
•
•

Miss Bogen's Millinery Parlors,
1109 FIFTH ST.

.
.
.
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MADISON, S. D.
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to the resolution,the petition and elec
t i o n for the same having l>een found
;i''cording to law in the opinion of the
t>: ud and L. C. Kellogg.county super
intendent of schools.
The village of Ramona and all of
->•< tion 31, 32. 33. 28, 29. 30, 20 and
viitti one balf of 19 and the south one
h.ilf of 'il in 108 53, and the north oneha If of section 6 and north one half of
S'" tion 5 and northwest quarter of sec
ii n 4, township 107, ranee 53.
The following bills were auditsd
mill on motion allowed:
!•' R. VanSlvke, clerk fees... $ 59.65
.1 F Blewitt, salary and office
rent quarter ending March 31,
1D09 ..
287.50
•I A. Johnson, merchandise for
jail
2 90
I) M. Fionie, matting and
freight .
6.50
< >inn He Company, text books... 21.60
1 S. Martin, sheriff and jail
or's fee? quarter ending March
31,1909
388.50
On motion, board adjourned to meet
it eight o'clock Thursday, April 8,

f
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The LeMars Printing l'«ui|iain,
supplies to court house
B8.25
Educational Publishing Com
pany, text books depositaries 8.00
Educational School Supply
Company, supplies to cou ntj
superintendent
#8.81
M. V. Bushman, supplies to
courthouse
8.48
State Publishing Company,
blanks to auditor, claimed
$1!?, allow*d
.
6,00
Hippie Printing Company, 190® »
session laws
1.00
Brown & Saenger, supplies tS
court bouse
5.00
Hammond & Stephens supplies
to county superintendent
7.10
Will A. Beach Printing Com
pany, supplies to court house
claimed tis9.50. allowed ... 188.90
Bans L'rdabl, salary and office
rent quarter ending March 31,
1909
181.71
On motion board adjourned to meet
at 1 p. m.
Afternoon sessionBoard met pursuant to adjournment,
all members and the auditor present.
Ludvig Nikelaison appeared tWore
the board and asked for assistance for
W'iufred township, on the McGillivray
grade south of Junius. On motion, the
boaid laid it over until the Jnly ses
sion.
L. C. Huntemer appeared before the
board and asked for assistance on tne
grade at the west end of Lake Madisou
and stated that the lake was rising so
fast that they would have to have help
on the grtide at once as it would wash
away. The board on motion,gave him
permission to go ahead with tne work
until they could go down and see it.
A. T. Johnson appeared before tbe
tioard and asked for belD on grading
down some hills in Lake View town
ship.
The board on motion refused any as
sistance.
H. Reidel and G. Abraham of Con
cord township, appeared before the
board and asked foi aid on one steel
bridge and two steel culverts. The
tioard on motion agreed to pay one half
the cost on said bridge and culverts.
The resolution relatives to setting a
portion of Bartlett school distwet No.
9 aside from the said district was on
motion approved and tbe said school
district No.9 ordered divided according

Pierre—Travelers on the line be
tween here and Huron say that there
are fully 100 power breaking outfits to
be seen from the train between the two
towns This means that there will
an immense amount of prairie sod
turned over this year, and while a part
of this will be planted to corn, most 'if
it will be put into flax, which will
mean the heaviest crop of that grain
•vwr raised in this part of tbe atftte.

Train Schedule.
Arrive—From the west, 9:20 a. m.
north, 9:80 a. m ; east, 3:30 p m.
south, 3:40 p. m.
Depart—For the south, 9:40 a. m.:
east, 9:55 a.m.; north, 3^6 p. m
west, 4 p. m.
Night passenger-Arrive from tbe
east, 12iG5 a. m. i depart for tbe «a*t.
1:25 a. m;

People past middle life usually ha\e
some kidney or bladder disorder thfit
saps the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney lien"
edy corrects urinary troubles, stimulates
the kidneys, and restores strength and
vigor. It cured uric acid troubles by
strengthening
the kidneys so they will
Deliberation His Guide.
Under President Tuft's calm, judicial strain out the uric acid that settles in
the muscles and joints causing rheum
administration the country may confi aticm.—J. H. Anderson.
dently expect to settle down to a
smooth running course of events, un
shaken by those social and political
and personal jars that have so seri
hetilj
ously detracted from the efficiency and
the credit of the Roosevelt administra
tion. It is safe to say that no man
ever has come to the presidency with
a more varied and helpful experieine
In public affairs and with a mind bet
ter trained to calm Judicial considera
tion of all important subjects. Delib
eration will guide the actions of the
head of the nation.—Fort Smith (Ark.)
Times.
Greatest Feat of Ocean Liner.
Liverpool, April 21.—The Mauretania, which has arrived from New
York, concluded the last portion of
her trip from Queenstown to Skerries
islets, about 200 miles, at the speed
of twenty-nini"* knots an hour, a feat
never before accomplished by an ocean
liner.

Foley's Honey and Tar is a safeguard
against serious results from spring colds
which intlame the lungs and develop
into pneumonia. Avoid counterfeits by
insisting upon having the genuine Fol
ey's Honey and Tar, which contains no
harmful drugs. J. II. Anderso.
If you have backache and urinary
troubles you should take Foley's Kidney
Remedy to strengthen and build up the
kidney so they will act properly, as a
serious kidney trouble may develop—J.
H. Anderson.
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BEAUTY

PLAY BALL!

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

We have unpacked one of the finest lines of

Sporting Goods
ever displayed in

BASE BALL BATS
BASE BALL MITTS
BASE BALL GLOVES
Balls from 5c to regulation $1.50 League Ball
All Base Ball supplies, Tennis Balls, Nets
and Rackets.

We are Headquarters for all Sporting Goods

Jones Drug Co.,
THE CORNER DRUG STORE

COAL

COAL

JONES BROS. GRAIN CO.
[)R. C O. ESTREM,
Physician and Surgeon

CASH IS KING
Paying cash with order for goods, or
paying cash on delivery of same is
the most satisfactory way of trading
as well as the most gratifying when
checking over the month's allowance
for household expenses. How an
noying it is on receiving your allow
ance, to think that it all must be
paid out within three or four hours,
it's like "paying for a dead horse".
Try the Ginder Market for a month
and see if you don't have some of
vour allowance at th 2 end of that
ume, for GASH IS KING.

can no longer be consid
ered as things apart.
At least not here. Every
roll shown has its own
beauty, whether it be of
the simple kind or elab
orated.
*5
ii fllkAntMa
JvlTRRIjVCjirs
aTToiuJWn

that there will be no dif
ficulty in finding some
thing for any apartment
There is a great variety
of designs in light and
dark effects.

11c

Small prices is another
attractive feature of
these papers.

11c

6c

THE GINDER MEAT CO.

Hoiliday & Porter
LANNON-COOK BL'K

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY
COMPOUNDED

We handle only the
best and deliver to
all parts of the city

WALL
PAPER

Ginder's Continued Story

Rex Picnic hams
Wenies
Mutton Flank Stews

WATCHES

OFNCf PHONE 293
HOUSE PHONE, (keea 439
Office over The Big Store

MADISON. S. DAK

0R. HL P. GULST1NE,
«*DENTIST...
phone ns
Office over The Big Store

THOMPSON & LEE,

Practical Electricians
—Keep on Hand—

Electrical Supplies

MADISON, S. DAK

Miss Grinager

Wiring and other Elec
trical Work Done on short
Notice.

Fashionable Milliner
My new Spring Stock
has arrived and 1 will
be pleased to have the
ladies call and in
spect it. / / .*

SHOP IN IRELAND BUILDING

MADISON CEMENT CO.
J. S. Thompson & Son, Prop.

Sidewalk Workers and
MISS GRINAGER all Kinds of Cement Work
Phone Red-450
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